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CHAPTER OIXXXI.

An Act to Incorporate the Town of LA Sueur.

SECTION I. Boundaries of the Town.
2. Officers named to constitute first Town Council*
3. Town elections when to be held.
4. Manner of conducting the election.
6. Town Council required to enter the land embraced in town site.
6. Town aite to be divided and deeded to original owners or claim-

ants.
7. Survey of town Into lota, bloeki, squares, &o.,—assessment of

taxes to pay expenses.
8. Powers of the Town Officers.

Be it enacted by iht Legislature of the. State of Minnesota,:

Boundaries SECTION 1. That so much land as is contained within the
following boundaries, to wit: Lots number three and four,
of section thirty-five, and east half of south-east quarter of
section thirty-five, and west half of south-west quarter of
section thirty-six, township one hundred and twelve, north of
range twenty-six, be, and the same is hereby created a town
corporate by the name of "Le Sueur,"

SEC. 2. That for the good order and improvement of said
OBcento*oii-towil» Geo. W. Stewart be, and is hereby appointed Presi-
•Utatetown dent; J. H. Swan be, and is hereby appointed Secretary,
eoonott and Otis Ayer, John M. Farmer, and Henry 0. Smith, be, and

are hereby appointed Trustees, -which President, Secretary
and Trustees, shall constitute the Council of said town, and
shall hold their offices for one year from the first day of
May A. D. 1858, or until their successors are elected and
qualified.

SBC. 3. It shall be lawful for the qualified electors of said
iteS* *" town to meet on the first Tuesday of April A. D. 1859, and

of each succeeding year, and elect by ballot, a President,
Secretary and Trustees, who shall ho qualified electors of
said town, and who shall commence the duties of their office
on the first day of May next succeeding their election, and
shall continue to hold their office for one year, or until their
successors are elected and qualified.

Manner'ofeoQ. SEO. 4. That the Town Council shall appoint, each year,
dueling eWo- three Judges and two Clerks of election, to serve at the next
tiona election, whose duty it shall be to preside at such election,

and to canvass the votes cast at such election, and to issue
certificates of election to the persons receiving the highest
number of votes, within ten days after such election. Aug
the Town Council shall provide a suitable place for holding
the election, and the Secretary shall give at least ten dayB
notice of the time and place of holding such election by post_
ing notices in three or more public places in said town.
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$•0,5. That it shall be the duty of the Town Council to
apply for a pre-emption of all tin lands not already entered
at the United State* Land office, which are included within
the corporate limits of mud town, under the proraion of the
Act of Congress entitled "An Act for the i elief of the citizen*
of towns, upon the land* of the United States, under certain
circumstancea." Approved May 88, 1844.

BH. 6. That it shall be fhe duty of the Town Council as
soon as fbe title to the said lands shall be obtained, to as-*** •""»••
certain the number of peraona entitled to Iota, squares or
blocks, within said town, and to deed, under the hand of the
President, attested by the Secretary, and acknowledged be-
fore some officer. authorised by law to take acknowledgments
•of Deeds, to every such person or persons so entitled, the
lot*, squares, or blocks of land which such person may be
entitled. Ana the Town Council is hereby authorised to as-
sess suoh taxes on the lots, squares, or blocks of said land so
entered as shall be sufficient to pay all the expenses of en-
tering and deeding the said land, which tax shall be paid to
the aaid Town Council by the owners of said lots, squares,
or blocks, before the said owners aball be entitled to a deed
thereof.

8x0.7. That it shall be 1ua duty of the To wn. Council
said town, as soon after the passage of this Act as possible, -HOMH
to cause the lands comprised within the limits of said town******
to be surveyed and laid out into lots, blocks, squares, streets
and alleys, in such manner as they may deem proper, and
they shall cause an accurate plat of said surrey to be made
ana recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds, of fhe
proper county, and the said Register of Deeds is hereby au-
thorized to record the same andall former surreys, plats and
records, are hereby declared to be vacated and void from
and after the date of record of the plat filed by the Town.
Council And the Town Council are hereby authorized to
aHess such tax on each of the lots, blocks and squares of
aaid town, as shall be necossarv to pay all the expenses of
surveying, platting, and recording the same, which tax shall
be paid by the owners of aaid lota, blocks, or squares. The
Town Council ia also hereby authorized to asaeas a tax for
corporation purposes, on all property within the limits of
aaia corporation made taxable by the laws of this State, so
that said tax shall not exceed in any year, five mills on the
dollar of valuation, as the same may be found in the books
of the County Commissioners of the county in which aaid
town may be situated. '

SBC. 8. The aaid Town Council shall have power to make,
ordain and establish by-laws, ordinances, rules and regnla-ooosn
tiopa for the government of aaid town, and the same to alter,
amend, or repeal at pleasure, to provide In auoh by-laws for
thn appointment or election of a Treasurer, Town Marshal,
and of all other subordinate, officers, which they may think
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Vowanofihe necessary for the good government and veil being uf said
couMfl town ; to prescribe their duties, anil determine the period oi

their appointment und the fees they shall be entitled to re-
ceive fur their respective sei vices, when the name is in it pro-
vidrd for by lav, and require of thorn Lu take an oath ol'ollicc
previous to entering upon thu duties <>('their respective cflicea,
and may require uf them :i bund with security, conditioned
for tlio faithful jMsrl'omianee <if the duties uf their rcHiiCctive
offices. The Town Council shall also htivu power to fix, for
the violations of the by-laws and ordinanci-.s of llie corpora-
tion, reasonable fiuca uutl penalties : / Vfrri'A t!} That siu-li by-
laws and ordinance* be not inconsistent with the cunntilution
and lawn of this State. And I'rorideil, ul^o, That no by-lawK
or ordinances of said uorporatimi shall take cfl'ect or be iu
force until the samo sliall have been jiostod iu three public-
placet) in said town, fit lon«t ten Jays, ami (he certificate of
the Clerk entered upon the Keconhi uf nnid Town Council
ahull bo deemed and taken iw Hiitiicirnt ovidenro of such
publiuatinn.

SEC. 9. Tin's Act alia It take eltcctaiiil (H- in force from ami
after Us nnssairc.

<iKOfi(JE BRADLEY,
fiiwaker of the House uf Itoprescntativi'*.

KIOHAKD '?. -MCKPHY,
President pm feat, nf the Senate.

AFPHIIVEH—Junu tenth, >mo tliouB:in<l c-i^lit hnmlrcd itnd
fifty-eiffht.

IIK.VRr I/. MIRUT.
SECRETAIIY'S OPKIUK, Miiiiu-sota,)

June 10, ]8f)8. )
1 hereby certify the fnrcgoing- In Ui u tnn1 i-Dpy of 11 it-

original on file in this office.
UAA:IKN, Stvrrtury of

CILAITKU CLXXX1I.

An Act fa wnenil t/tv Cluti'Ur uf tint C'fty yf Mad-
May i.'t, A. />. I*."ii".

1. Arapndnnit tn Chapter twenty-ilire-, Kxtr.i M-rsum Urn of
litiT, Teiicalti.K a CliKuo ru!ut)ii£ \>> Ik-i-iiiic-.

it eiiddfl by tte ls,<pslfiturf nf tkt Stuff <-f MinntnAa ;

N 1. That so much uf Chapter four, Sfriiun Two.


